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Last Chance
to get the * - ^

■ Genuine ■
New Edison

Here’s your chance, as prices posi
tively will be increased Jan. 1. The very last 
announcement that will be made in this paper 
before big increase in price ofthe New Edison.

Orders for the increase have come 
from Mr. Edison himself. High coat* of 
materials and labor have made it necessary. 
Mr. Edison regrets the necessity of this 
price raise but conditions make it essential 
So. if you want a New Edison now is 
time to get it. Don’t put it oft.

Still Only
Mr. Edison Says: gf war /awn, mmg V «Arw im wry 

awWai»!. Aeee ttm aitmg tkarpUm* 
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after free Inal!
Yes, we will send you the New Edison, the product

of the world's greatest inventor’s genius, the phonograph with the 
wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and your choice of latest Diamond Ambcrol 
Record» oa frt* tnml witkmt m ftmmy dnm. Oathieefcr, yew can now have the gwouiee Rdieeu, 
lUMaani«IMa<M|Mi«I.Wn*aaaiWlMlia4 kal af eS ekmamaaka al •**!**«* a#

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer-
Edison’s superb new instru-

Last Chance Coupon
r.B.1

Our NEW Edison 
Catalog Sent Free
lalW» lev la* Warn—a) We 
ta# «* Ike caWtesTOW Ika <

Hurr
or You’

Be Too Late
Thousands of people 

are going to lose out on this 
offer un kFss you hurry—hurry. 
Don’t fail to let aw wad you the 
Edison Catalog giving you all the 
«huile of the big price innuu. 
You will have just Uaaa bow, and

mure thaa time, to let aw tail 
about the big opportunity you 
have and get your order In. 8o 
“make hay while the eua ablnee” 
and iwh la the coupon. There la 
abaoluUly no ream why you 
shouldn’t B«I Uua wofWT. You 
will always blame younelf If yea 
do net. So, mail the 
This ha’t a matter «


